
STOCKS 

On the New York Stock Exchange - the biggest single 

gain u of the year. The bulls of Wall Street - taking over 

from the bears. Buyers, going for those sound stock groupings 

- utilities, electronics, industrials and rails. Trading at 

the as rate or - one million shares a minute. 

A big reason for today's boom on the&ock market 

- talk in Washington about a coming tax cut. 



TARIFF 

The bill passed by the House today - is 

President Kennedy's biggest victory on Capitol Hill. 

Giving him more power to cut tariffs than any President 

has ever had. Mr. Kennedy asked for this power -- to 

keep us competitive with the Common Market. The House 

going along with the President by an overwhelming majority 

298 to 125. 



AGR ICULTUHE 

The relation of the Agriculture Department to 

Billie Sol Este.s, looks like this _ according to the Secretary 

of Agriculture. The Department did not l - . . ose any money - on 

the Texas Wheeler-Dealer. But there certainly were 11 errors 

and shortcomings. 11 
ieereta~eNRaA ~akea the~ar,one1btl-l-t¥ 

-~edy ofj&P&t1'mla, Net teklttg a ber4 IDO'l6q ~Ok ., et the 

How did it happen? Orville Freeman says - the 

situation was confused when he took over. A new administration 

~ 
in Washington - and so on. But he agree-. that the entire 

~ 

department was his responsibility - from the moment he became 

Secretary of Agriculture. 



• 
• 

PORTUOAL 

The atl'losphere tb 1n Lisbon today - "cool" . 

~ 1~e political atmo!ph~ capital of Portugal on 

the River Tagus - is~ its cust "" ~ omary summer 

heat wave. - there was a distinct chill, diplomatically 
) ~-

speaking -- when Secretary or State nusk arrived 
. -;:. . 

Reason~ the Allerlcan stand on colonialism during 

the UN debate. The Portuguese lnalst that we should have 

voted with them - when Angola was on the agenda. Part of 

Secretary Rusk's mission to Llsbon - to explain why we dld 

not, namely, that we could not artord to let Russia poae as -

the only friend of African indepehdenoe. Nevertheless, Rusk 

told Premier Salazar that we worked hard behind the scenes 
... . 

at the u N - to prevent a stronger anti-Portuguese declaration • 

What about those American air baaea - 1n the 

Azores? Mt1°he indications are - that Salazar will raise 

the ante before saying "yes". Possibly raise it by - eighty 

million dollars. 



SPY -
The convicted Communtat spy who should have begun 

his li.fe sentence today - escaped by means of h t a p oney passpor. 

Robert Soblen, DIig using:. document - that once belonged to 
A 

his late brother. 

The way Soblen got o~t of this country - was 

simplicity itself. He simply went· to the airport, bought a 

~ 
ticket

1
- wM boarded an Air France flight to Israel..-1Hlt was 

. 1, 

on his way - before the American authorities kn lmew a thing 

about tt. On landing, he went through the Israeli customs -

without being challenged. 

At the hotel 1n Tel Aviv - he became over-cautious. 

Refusing to present his passport. Telling the desk clerk - that 

he had lost it. This, and s0111e mysterious phone calls - brought 1 

the police to the hotel. fad within a few minutes - the truth 
J 

was out. 

Tonight Solll.en is in- a Tel Aviv jail. His case, 

aaJ complicated by the fact - that we have no extradition 

agreement wi th lU IsrAel. But if that's what Soblen was 



SPY - 2 -
counting on - he made a bad mistake. Israel probably will 

expel him - for ent.ering under false pretenses. In which 

case , the FBI will be waiting - to plck him up. 

Meanwhile, back ln New York - his hundred thousand 

dollar bond has been forfeited. lllaa Those who put up the 

~ 
money sorry~ they ever trusted Robert Soblen - who spied 

' " 
for the Russians during World War Two. 



The US Army today listed its first deserter -

ln Korea. The first, that 1a - aincthe Korean War. Private 

Larry Abshier left his sentry post near the demilitarized 

s 
His buddi9', reporting that the last they saw 

~ 
zone - in May. 

of him - he was ruming toward the Communist lines. A week . ~ 

later, the Red rad1 aM ... ~lilJI, 1n North Korea - a1 a detector. 

Now, after the mandatory thirty days - the Army tabs hlm 

officially a deserter. The firat ln Kot-ea, alnce the notorloWI 

twent~one O I'a - who retuaed to come ho• at the Armlatlce. 

~ 
Moat of the twent~• eventuall~reappear911 -

after they became dis11lua1oned wlth life behtnal the Bamboo 

Curtain. The betting 1n Private Ab1hler 11 old outtlt along 

the border of south Korea - la that he'll be back, too. Back 

I to fale - a court-martial. 



Aaerican intelligence in Honolulu baa decided tbat 

th• ■ilitary build-up on the coast ot &ed China - 1• 

detenai••· Pearl Harbor, arri•i•1 at that J••••••t -

after conai4erina all tb• tact• aYailable. facta, 

ran1ing fro■ the Siao-So•itt q•arrel - to the ■o••••t 

ot Coaauniat troop• la Southeaat Aaia. 

leconnaiaaaoe pbotoa h••• been tatea - of tbe 

Chin••• aainlaad oppoait• Q••■oJ aa4 lataa; aad tbeJ 

1ho• - al■o1t no laa4ia1 oratt. aeaoe tbe •••dlot that 

Mao ia on the d•f•••l••• That b•'• afraid et rebellloa 

at ho■• - bee•••• of tb• food abort•&•• Afraid Cbaa1 

lai ~bet aay atrik• at tbe aaialaai - ii a i•••••••tlea 

ahould •r•pt. 



CHURCHILL 

When the British House of Commons interrupts a 

debate - you know that something important has happened. 

When the reason is, to salute a member off 1n Monte Carlo -

you know it concerns ib Wins,ton Churchill. With anyone else, 

there might be some grumbling 1n the Commons - about the 

Right Honorable member sunning htmaelf on the Riviera, instead 

of taking care of his conat tuenta at home. But the~---• 

~ ~--- -1«411 ·WR 
.. of British po tics ta he excep~e:..tule. 

11 1n the Princess Grace 
1-

Hosoital - after falling and breaking his leg. H1a cond1tlon . 
.5~ ~ 

du called "good~. ~ 'dlagno1l1 .ta heardAmany tlmea 
~ 

- 1n the medical hlatory ,r the elghty-aeven year old atat••, 

......... one of the moat durable• - of the Twentieth 

century. Survt~ing pneUIIOnia, typhold, battle wounds, broken 

bones, plane crack-ups - and even being hit by a taxi in 

New York/\ ~--~~ the rough and tumble 

of politics and war - Winston Churchill. 

' 
i 

• I 



Tonight, tbe Mexican, ba•e a new hit aong -

•Linda Jacqueline.• Tran1lated it ■eana - •Beautiful 

Jacqueline.• ln1pirat ion of the tune - our r ,rat, Lact,, 

of courae. South of t Ile l»order, t.he7 are prepariaa -

a t7pical Lat, in-Aaerioaa reoept ioa - aad t h•J • 11 be 

singing •Linda Jacqueline.• 

Ob - the Pre1ident. will l»e aloq. But the worl 

out of Mexico Cit.7 i• that. t.be first. Lad7 will bet.be 

at ar. ~nt •••at ioaal affal•• t, lie aaia topic? That 

will coa• aeooa4 - to Jaoq•l•'• wardrobe, ~aoq•l•'• 

hair-do, Jaoq•l•'• art.latlo taate. 

Diet, bo• abo•t 1in1l•1 •• th• chor•• of •Llada 

Jacqueliae?• 



WHITE HOUSE 

One of the -.it hlstorlc rooms ln the White House -

was unveiled today. The F1rst Lady, escorting a party of guests 

- around the Monroe Room, on the second floor. 

The Monroe Room goes back, as the name 1mpl1es -

~ 
to resident James Monroe.~ became historically significant 

during the Lincoln administration when the Great F.manc1pator 

used it for top level conferences. Subsequently it was used 

~ 
by Grant, Teddy Roosevelt, and otner President' - down to 

A 

Collidge. 

Mrs. Kennedy decided to restore - the Monroe Room, 

and now, her handiwork - ls on display. Hanging f'rom the 

celling - the sparkling chandelier that Jefferson brought back 

from Paris. The furniture waa gathered - by Prealdent and 

Mrs. Grant. On the walls - replicas or fa11ou1 American treat1ea. 


